ENGLISH (EN)

TRAINING PLAN FOR GLOBAL GRANTS
Grant number: GG1757749
For each training activity included in the global grant, provide the following information, as applicable
(add additional boxes as necessary):

TRAINING 1
What is the training topic?

Training on Hand Washing and use of Toilet

What are the objectives of the
training? Provide the curriculum.

To aware the women about safe hand wash practices
To make behavioral change among women towards hand wash
To assess the KAP (Knowledge, Attitude and Practice) of hand
washing

What activities will be done to
support the training?

Training in slums, demonstration and role play

What is the length of the
training? How often will the
training be offered?

Two Days each. This training should conduct twice in a year keeping
basic training, followed by refresher training after six months

Who is conducting the training?
What are the trainer’s
qualifications?

LWSIT staff having experience in providing training on water,
sanitation and hygiene (WASH). Besides, external resource persons
(preferably Medical Doctor) will be hired to conduct the training
program.
Qualification of LWSIT staff those will conduct training – Graduate/
Post Graduate. Doctors with MBBS qualification will be engaged for
the training
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Who is receiving the training?
How many men? How many
women?

What are the expected outcomes
of the training?

Women of concerned slums. In each batch at least 15 women will
attend the training.

1. All the women attending hand washing training would be
aware about the importance of hand washing and practice
the same on regular basis.
2. Behavioral practice at slums would be changed among
attended women
3. The incidence of diseases like gastrointestinal infections,
respiratory infections and influenza will be reduced

How will participants
demonstrate their new skills and
knowledge?

The participants after attending this hand washing training program,
they will use the acquired knowledge and skill at home. This is
extremely important that, the women wash their hands regularly
particularly before and after taking food, after using toilets and after
playing any indoor or outdoor games where hands were
contaminated and exposure to external environment.

How will this training be
evaluated?

The trainings would be evaluated by LWSIT staff and teachers of the
concerned slum through several objective questionnaire and
interview system. Such questionnaire and interview schedule will be
prepared jointly by LWSIT staff and teachers.

Will there be follow-up training,
communication, or observation
of participants?

Is this new training as a result of
the grant or an ongoing training?
If the latter, will this training be
offered to new participants?
Please provide a brief
explanation.

After six month there would be one month follow up training required
for better result.

This will be the new training which is a result of grant.
Yes, this trainingswill be offered to new participants particularly to
the women of concerned slum.
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TRAINING 2
What is the training topic?

Training on Swachha Bharat Abhiyan

What are the objectives of the
training? Provide the curriculum.

To aware the women about importance of Swachh Bharat Abhiyan
To make behavioral change among women towards Swachhta
(Cleanliness)
To maintain hygienic and sanitation practices both at home

What activities will be done to
support the training?

In order to support the training the, need assessment will be
conducted among the women, IEC materials will be used, role play
will be used

What is the length of the training
and how often will the training
be offered ?

2 Days per training, refresher training need to be conducted after six
months

Who is conducting the training?
What are the trainer’s
qualifications?

LWSIT staff will conduct the training those are experienced and have
skill to conduct the training program. They are Graduate/ Post
Graduate in various discipline

Who is receiving the training?
How many men? How many
women?

Women and if possible children.

What are the expected outcomes
of the training?

How will participants
demonstrate their new skills and
knowledge?

As a standard training program, there will be 15 women will attend
the training, so the total participants will be 30. Separate training for
children will be organized.
1. All the women would be aware about Swachhata and
practice the same
2. All the women would be using toilets either at their
household level or public toilet
3. Women would be spreading the message of importance of
Swachh Bharat and everybody be part of it
4. Incidence of water borne diseases would be reduced
Regular school cleaning programme and Slum cleaning program
would be happening involving women.
Women those acquiring new skill and knowledge on Swachh Bharat
will demonstrate the same at their home and public places in order to
spread awareness among others
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How will this training be
evaluated?

Will there be follow-up training,
communication, or observation
of participants?

Is this new training as a result of
the grant or an ongoing training?
If the latter, will this training be
offered to new participants?
Please provide a brief
explanation.

The trainings would be evaluated by women and LWSIT staff
members. This will be done through developing simple questionnaire,
peer interview and group discussion

Yes. After six month there would be one more follow up training is
required.

Yes.This training is a result of grant supported by Rotary Club.
And this training will be offered to new participants those have never
received such training before. In this context, more the funding
support, more new participants will be covered.
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TRAINING 3
What is the training topic?

Training on Personal Hygiene and Care

What are the objectives of the
training? Provide the curriculum.

To aware the women about importance of personal Hygiene and
care
To make behavioral change among women towards Personal Hygiene
and care
To maintain good health among women

What activities will be done to
support the training?

Training with demonstration practices related to personal hygiene
such as; hair care, nail care, foot care, dental care, etc.
Role play will be done to support the training program in order to
have direct effect on women which they can learn and remember
easily

What is the length of the
training? How often will the
training be offered?

2 days each for the training program. This training may be conducted
once in six months

Who is conducting the training?
What are the trainer’s
qualifications?

LWSIT staff having length of service with the organization and
gaining experiences from organizations too. Staff with health
background and knowledge on health, personal hygiene and WASH
will conduct the trainings. They are either Graduate/ Master Degree
in any discipline.

Who is receiving the training?
How many men? How many
women?

Women of the slums. With batches covering 15 each

What are the expected outcomes
of the training?

1. Women would be aware about personal hygiene and care
and practice the same regularly
2. Women would be spreading the good health and personal
hygiene with peers back home

How will participants
demonstrate their new skills and
knowledge?

Woemn are taking proper self-care and care of the environment.
Each of the women those acquire the new knowledge and skills will
use in their daily life, which ensure to maintain good health for them.
Similarly, there will be triggering effect on others too to practice the
personal hygiene and care.
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How will this training be
evaluated?

Will there be follow-up training,
communication, or observation
of participants?

Is this new training as a result of
the grant or an ongoing training?
If the latter, will this training be
offered to new participants?
Please provide a brief
explanation.

The trainings would be evaluated by women and LWSIT staff
members through meeting and discussion. Questionnaire will be
developed to conduct the evaluation at post training program.

Yes. After six month there would be one month follow up training
which would be beneficial to the women

Yes. This training is a result of grant support received from Rotary
Club. And this trainings be offered to new participants only, not for
the women those have already such or similar training before by any
external agencies.
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